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Nina Warren Campaigns At Home

Wife of Republican al Candidate
Assumes Housewife Rule for Husband's Comfort

Toothaches May
Bo Eliminated If
Rules Are Kept

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate

fames Carpenter
Completes Part
Of Air Training

Frank Sinatra
Map Appears At
Copacabana Show
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Waynesville Township

Joe K. Hose and wife to Carolyn
Rose Kilpatrick and husband.

Raymond H. Wilson and wife to
Henry P. Krag and wife.

William B. Bull and wife and

-- lj.T. Rogers and wife.Karl Warren will play an important
'liuol ,

role in her husband's vice presiden
''"'Plovt--

tial campaign. Ivy Hill Tow.wbi,,
Norman Green and

that tie's doing wonderfully on the
road wild "Burlesque", 1(8 second
season and a real bonanza fur Bert,
whose faith in the old play has been
eloquently upheld . . . Lew Parker
writes from London that he's doing
dandy in vaudeville although the
revue he went over for in the first
place (starring Jessie Mathews)
folded fast . . . Lew may play the
lead in the Britisil carbon of "High

She will accompany Governor hi
Jul

others to James D. Kilgorg.
B. H. Holland and wife to R. V.

Welch.
Warren on his swing around the 5

thisA. W. Reid In n r .
'raiiungcountry by special train. She prob Harrison Valentine' Z

T. J. Bradley and wile.
ably will make rear platform ap

Oil!pearances but, following her long
established custom, plans no pub

M. A. Hortt and wite to Lemuel
Shepard.

Charles Underwood and wife and
others to James E. Underwood and
wife.

A. T. Ward, trustee, to Ben S. At-

kins and wife.

lie talks or statements. Jonathan Township
Leonard Green and li,,,,

Button Shoes", now that the writ- -

ers and producer of that Broadway
smash have settled their furious
rhubarb . Jack Hylton will pro

SKATTLK l'P Tuolliaches arc

Thai is (lit- - opinion t l)r John
C, Brauer of I lie l 'iiii-nl- ot
Washington school ol ilfiitit-t- y, a
leading aullurii on i iiilclrt'ii
dentist i

Or Hi'iiiii r -- aid older lolks can't
ahvaxs he --.pared li mol-

ars bet-ai- ol ).c liil.it- - luil ti--

children would e pi--

pain dining then li. it iiie .i.n-tise-

pivvriilAe lueaMiies m.u
kniiWIl (O llclllal ilrllie

"The cieleniiiiiiii;! tailor are
whal the ( l.il.l .nut how hi;
teelti are iJitil tor,' Dr. liraner
said "Heredit.N h.i- hlilt lo do uilli
denial del j

He r live major points in Hie
pioteition ol i Inlili leelh:

1 A child -- houkl Mil the deli- -

Do This for
Head-Col- d

GreenThroughout Warren's public ca
reer, Mrs. Warren has kept re

"You're tired, run down and over-
worked what you need is three
weeks of sunshine and fresh air

on the golf course " Charles 11. Rhinebart and wife to
ligioutly in the background. He
waged his campaigns some of
them qftite strenuous by which B. H. Holland and wife.

V. E. Smith and wife to Johnhe climbed, without defeat, from
Palmer.an Alameda county deputy attor

V. L. Noland and wife Sam

duce it in l.onddon.
Hoaf y Carmichael returned from

London and will hie off on a con-
ceit tour, quite a step up in the
formal inurie world for Hoagy, who
always considers himself an upright
piano and sawdust - on - the - floor --

stvle entertainer . Parks John-
son says he'll retire from radio and
In, "Vo Top" network pitch, which
he owns . . Jimniv Durante is hern

W. Grooms.
neyship to the governorship (twice
electedi and to his party's choice
as the running mate for Governor

list before lie is three years old.
The aveiage ouny-le- r already has
dental decay by his thud birthday.

2 nutritional diet, in-

cluding pi oper amounts nt milk.
cr'Hv meal, Iruils and cereals.

,i A iiniiiiiium of com cnl rated

A. T. Ward, trustee, to W. RMRS EARL WARREN
Francis and wife.Dewey of New York, Republican

standard bearer for President as her handsomeas photogenic ' Beaverdam TownshipMrs. Warren impresses you with husband.
sweets such .is eaiith film the unpretentiousnes of her con Chester A. Cogburn and wife andpop The two met at a breakfast party

B. C. Truluck and wife, to Mrsception of her role in the govern in Oakland. A two-ye- ar courtship
Donie Mills.or's public life. It has been

merely that of a devoted wife
was followed by an engagement
period. They were married in Oak-

land, Oct. 14. 1925, in a Baptist
Harrison M. Conard and wife toStuffiness! mother and his companion. She William Claud Pope and. wife.

rub pastries, j;i n s ;nn jellies
4 licHular and cari-lu- cleans-iii-

and biushiiie, ol teeth,
5 Topical application of sodium

fluoiide. a new Ire.ilinenl nou
by the I'. S. 1'iibiic

Health Service and the American
Denial Association.

Howard Hemphill and wife tojsees her duty as consisting of
making his home life pleasant "a

church. This was after His appoint-
ment as district attorney of Ala

dolntf l he town and making up his
niind whether to take a Broadway

.show, do Ins radio program from
New York andor take a k

Copacabana engagement after Jan.
1.

Kddie Duchin will delight a
whole new set of debutantes when
liis, new orchestra opens the Wa-
ldorf's winter supper club season
. Featured floor show folk in the
exclusive Park Avenue rooming
house will be Peter Lind Haves

place to relax and rest from the John R. Cochran and wife.
Mrs. Marjorie Holtzclaw and Car.

Instantly the moment
you put a few drops
of Vicks ol in
each nostril you'll feel
your cold-stuff- nose

meda county but botore lus first
campaign resulting in his election
to the office.

rie Holtzclaw to Robert Boyde Har- -
kins and wife.

Mrs. Warren, then Nina Palm- - W. G. Smathers and wife to J.
T. Powell and wife and others.quist Meyers, a widow wnn a

small child, had been office man Dr. Carey T. Wells and wife to

start to open up and give you wonder-
ful relief from sniffly heud-cul- d distress.

acts so la.st because it n arks
Tight where trauble it. It relieves stutly
congestion, and makes bieatlunn easier.
If used in tune, helps pre-
vent nnmv eold.s Irani developing! Trj
It! Vrcks"Vu-lru-u- ol Nose Props.

Largest crowd to witness a pro
basketball twine last msi-o- i is be-

lieved to be the 17.1if:i that watch-
ed the Chicago Slai;s ol the Bas-

ketball Association of America
meet the visiting .New York Kinck--

bockers

ager of an exclusive women's dress Carey T. Wells, Jr.
hop, which may help account tor W. Doyle Roberts and wife to

Loranzo F. Smathers and Charles

cares of the day."
"Politics is his field and in

that held he makes all the de-

cisions," she says. "My field is
our home and it is there I strive
to make my real campaign con-
tribution. I do this by seeing to
it my candidate can relax when-
ever possible and spend such
spare moments as he may with
the children."

("lose friends know however that
Nina Palmquist Warren contributes
more to her husband's political ca-

reer than just that. She stands

her choice of apparel and ability
to wear clothes becomingly. A Blue Ribbon For "GroomUnderwood Smathers.

Administrator of Veterans AfShe was born in Gutland, Swed- -

and his beautiful wife, Mary Healy
. . Peter was starred in "Heaven'

on Karth ". u musical comedy which
opened at the Century Theater and
was pronounced strangely shy of'
either music or comedy, a rough!
Ii fur any such show to be in ...
Paul Draper will hop and pirouette.
llus skip and an entrechat or two.
when the Persian Boom's season'

. . can be yours! !n, the daughter of a Baptist minis Ji send your m2fairs to Harry M. Phillips and wife.
C. S. King and wife and W. E. I iter, and was brought to the united "'' in tweet

superior cleaning,
their nubby texture.Williamson'and wife (o W. O. Whit--States as an infant by her parents

who first settled in San Diego and
then moved to Oakland. A XT I i . ...stalls . . Itosalind Courtright ,,1W lo 'ro,cc"1 whites and imtU.i..to shoulder with him Warren also has the blood of the

aker and wife.
J. R. Thomason and wife to Ay-wa-

M. Clontz.
Adolphus H. Mooney and wife to

Howard Hemphill and wite.

uie singing lealure. and she s not Scandinavian peninsula in his raucu u u.niimiK system to (mr ulanl
1 1 la e I i f mro i A ..Iins. His father, Methius H. War

'spiritually, with confidence in him
and his judgments. She gives him
the encouragement he needs.

"1 always know," she lias said.

..v ...... .,,, cieans our c em, ilj
ren, was brought to mis country Ihcm chemically pure at all times ,niurn Norway in infancy.

absolute cleanliness for .your while and pastel"that whatever he decides is the Mrs. Warren's business experi W.
Hung he feels is the right thing

Clyde Township
Inc., to

Cole and wife.
Inc. to

Chambers.

ence likewise is reflected in ner

i UK ii ii for her supper, exactly, for
her IiiinIi, mil's a wealthy West Coast
liolehnan . . . Add Frank Sinatra
as a for the Copacabana
floor show just before or after Dur-
ante appears, when and if.

Margaret O'Brien stopping traf-
fic in the Waldorf lobby, and then
nil to the Cub Hoom of the Stork
club for a soda , Trader Tom's
Steak House just otT Broadway has
had a sign on the wall since it

E.fondness and adeptness in keeping J

SAVE ON

HONE FURNISHINGS

FACTORY SECONDS

NATIONALLY AIA I IM1SKI) LINKS

With Slight Imperfections

BUY AT FACTORY COST
OR LESS

We Ship Anywhere in the lT. S.

Two New Services at No E

Cost
East Fork Township

Guy MeCall and wife to Robert
Burress.

Robert Burress and wife to Guy

a family budget.
"1 fully believe," the governor

said recently, "Nina has a record
of every household expense since
we were married. She is an excel-
lent home manager and keeps track
of all expenses, even since we have
occupied the gubernatorial man-
sion. She takes great pride in her
budgeting and is very conscientious

We also offer ai till PVll-- f..t.t IU f. tfh.l

lo do "

The Warrens are a closely knit
family. There are six children of

whom five still live at home. Mrs.
Warren throughout their married
life always has had more to do
than merely supervising a staff of
servants.

She usually has found time to
take a personal hand in the prep-
aration of the children's school
lunches and to watch over the
youngsters' dress, social activities
and their sports.

Frequently she still invades the

Mccau and wile
- ...3. mr idllllllQ H

resizing process that makes yuur earmrnb ntil
stain repellent and for KAINtVEAIt Ihr trlkJ

opened nine months ago proclaim-
ing, "ten per cent off to all patrons
wearing n hats" . . . Sher-
iff Hay K. Vincent of Las Vegas ""i"1 nruir tiaier repellent, both fRa 1White Oak Township

Cora Teague and husband and request.'ambled in the other evening, pard- -
others to Norman Hoglen.--Jin u I it. She is so good at it I

think she could tell you where al
Cecil Township

Lillian A. Himes and husband to
most every dollar has gone for
household expenses throughout the

ner. and didn't know a thing about
his thrift until he asked
lor the lull and the ten per cent
wa- - deduiled . . The Sheriff wis
the hi I such gent wearing a som-
brero to he seen on the premises,

75c Cash & Carry B5cDeli
kitchen to make Swedish pan-
cakes, the lamb stew of which her
I. . I. i

Champion Paper and Fibre Com-
pany.

Carl Green and wife to Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company.

Janies A. Miller and wife to
Champion Paper and Fibre

mCENTRAL CLEAl
'1

even though it's operaled by a
indicate including western cattle-

men . . . Seems the Westerners
pari; their multi-gallo- n skimmers
and gaudy igging when they drop
by their New York headquarters.

PHONE 113 niriti

years.
A brief talk with Governor War-

ren reveals how high Mrs. Warren
stands in the esteem of her hus-

band and the children, as the fam-
ily mentor, helpmeet, mother . . .

and cook.
"Our friends say," the gover-

nor will tell you wlll an as-

sumption of modesty, "that she
is really a superb cake bakerV
Did you know that her recipe for
chocolate cuke has been printed
and widely circulated by a cul-

inary publishing company?"

Member of N .C. Assofl.ilimi nl I.aundermudC 4

uu.soauu is particularly tond, or
to bake a cake lor family birth-
days or as a gill to friends.

She is a devotee of the art of
flower arrangement and is pains-
taking in doing the floral decora-
tions for formal occasions.

Neither motherhood nor house-
hold cares have robbed Mrs. War-
ren of her prettiness, grace or
charm, she is blue eyed, light
coinplexioned with an auburn tint

Fines Creek Township
Steve Ferguson and wife to

SPECIAL CONTRACT PR1CF.S TO

MOTOR COURTS HOTELS APARTMENTS

INSTITUTIONS

JAMES W. REED, JR.
HOTEL WAYNES VILLE LOBBY

Phone 637

CHIEF SPURNS PAY BOOST
NORMAN, Okla. (UP) Police

Chief J. W. Wheeler doesn't want
a salary increase. He protested a
$f;0 hike on the ground that it
wouldn't be fair to other depart-
ment beads Wheeler savs hp like

to her hair, dimpled and equally'

Norman and has been "more satis- -
tied here than any other place I
have lived in my life." g all ammcJuAoM fiwz

holders owning or holding 1 per-
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or Other secur-
ities are: (If there are none, so
state.)

None.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-
LATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY
IHy. ACT OK CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24. 1912, AS AMEND-
ED BY THE ACTS OF MARCH
3, 19:n. AND JULY 2. 1946
Of The Waynesville Mountaineer,

published semi-weekl- y at Waynes-
ville, North Carolina for October 1

1948.

GEE4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the names of the
owners, stockholders, and security
holders, if any, contain not only the
list of stockholders and security
holders as they appear upon the
books of the company but also, in
cases where the stockholders' or

State of North Carolina

A "7'!

that has actually
7.7 cu. ft. capacity

Counly of Haywood

EXTRA BIG!

Frigidaire
Refrigerator

Before me. a Notary Public in mom VALUEand for the State and county afore.
said, personally appeared W. C.
Kuxr, who, having been duly sworn
-- .uiuiuK mi ia, ueposes ana says

security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee
or in any other fiduciary relation,
the name of the person or corpora-
tion for whom such trustee is act-
ing, is given; also that the said two
paragraphs contain statements

affiant's full knowledge

mai ne is me
of the Waynesville Moun-

taineer and that the following is
to the best of his knowledge and
helief. a true statement of the own

v.Q ? 4 i. It's first in all these basic
ership, management land if a daily.
weekly, semiweekly or triweekly
newspaper, the circulation),

. ... etc. motoring advantages .

and belief as to the circumstances
and conditions under- which stock-
holders and security holders who
do not appear upon the books of
the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide own-
er; and this affiant has no reason
to believe that any other person, as

i ne aioresaid publication for the
date shown in the above caption, TWi nottrt 1

Here'f more of everything you
want In a new refrigerator. More
space on the inside, more usable
space on the new flat top, more
freezer space, more moist storage
space for vegetables and fruits, more ;
dollar value than ever before in a
dependable Frigidaire Refrigerator.

HK1i.in. to

in Riding Comfort
You'll find that Chevrolet gives
more more rid.

on all kind of roads
becauie it has the original Unitized
Knee-Actio- n Ride, proved and
perfected by 14 ytari vj txper tenet
in building Knee-Actio-n units.
Available only in Chevrolet and
higher-price- d canl

sociation, or corporation has any
interest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other secur-
ities than as so stated by him.

5. That the average number of
copies of each issue of this pub-
lication sold or distributed, through
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub.

FIRST IN

BIG-CA- R QUALITY

at LOWEST PRICES

rT. just as it's first in

nationwide registrations!

required by the act of August 24,
1912, as amended by the acts of
March 3, 1933, and July 2, 1946
' section 537. Postal Laws and Reg-
ulations!, printed on the reverse of
this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addres-
ses of the publisher, editor, manag-
ing editor, and business managers
are:
Publisher W. C. Russ and M T.

Bridges, Box 511, Waynesville
N. C.

Fditor W. C. Russ, Box 511,
Waynesville, N. C.

Managing editor W. C. Russ, Box
511, Waynesville N C

with all these features

Famous Meter-Mis- er

mechanism

Exclusive Qutckube Trays and
Instant Cube Release

h, roller-bearin- g

Hydrator, glass-topp- ed

1 -- piece porcelain interior
Large Super-Freez- er

isf

srrbers during the twelve months
preceding the date shown above is
3112. (This information is required
from daily, weekly, semiweekly,
and triweekly newspapers only )

W. C. RUSS
Sworn to and subsribed hfm- -

;.. In W I
Business manager W. C. Russ, Box

ail, Waynesville, N. C.
i. mat the owner is: (If nwnori 28th day of September,me this

1948.

Mo Volu
in All-roun- d Sadat)

Chevrolet brings you the Jia-f-
of Fisher

Unuteel Body-Cor- n truction. safety

Clat glaae in all windows, the
Knee-Actio- n Ride and

Positive-Actio- o Hydraulic Brakes;
and this is another combination of
feature found elsewhere only in
higher-firice- card

ny a corporation its nam and .a
dress must be stated and also im-
mediately thereunder the names

SYLLA DAVIS
My commission expires

21, 1948.)
Dec.

IMore Frigidaire Refrigerators
serve in mere American
hemes than say ether make. $239.75 ONE WAY TO ESCAPE COLD

BOSTON (UP) It won't be i

ana addresses of stockholders own-
ing or holding one percent or more
of total amount of stock. If not
owned by a corporation, the names
and addresses of the individual
owners must be given. If owned by
a firm, company, or other unincor-
porated concern, iu name and Ad-
dress, as well as those ot each in

CHEVROLET-cW- Ozcold winter for five Massachusetta
youths. 6ailiDg a 50-fo- auxiliary
schooner on a 12,000-mt-J vovasenmm electric co.

VATKIMS CHEVROLET
COdividual member, must be given )

W. C. Russ. Wevne..

to Guam, they plan to celebrate
Christmas at Honolulu or perhaps
on Wake Island. Their trip,

to laet four months,' will
take them down the Atlanta nurf

Phono 31 Main Street 0viUe, N. C.
M. T. Bridges, WaynejvilJe, If. C.
3. That the known bondbeldert! Phono 75 s

through the Panama Canal and
arrows the PaeiBe to Hawaii.

mortfacee, and other eeeurrty


